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Best Practice Guidelines for Engaging Older Adults
Patient

Health Care
Provider

• Patient characteristics, demographics, preferences, goals,
expectations, and needs impact their engagement in
healthcare.
• Social support network can be a valuable part of the care
team.
• Engage in decision-making at level of their choice.
• Skills and knowledge influence how they engage in their
healthcare.

Key Findings

• Should have the skills and knowledge
• Attitudes, characteristics, goals, and expectations impact
how they engage

Patients need to be
trained as experts so
that they understand
how to better present
their skills and
experiences to health
care providers
‐ Participant

•Patients and SSN need to know they have a right to be engaged
It’s important that
• Organizational culture should allow for effective,
and patients
•Level of
engagement
is fluid and dynamic as relationshipprovider
develops
meaningful
partnerships.
are on the same page
• Resources are a factor for healthcare engagement
because
I might not
•Engagement
needs
be supported
within
and across care
settings
• Environment
should to
provide
comfortable space
for
want what the providers
meaningful interactions
wantsharing
to give me
•Use of documentation (multiple methods) eases information
‐ Participant
Relationship • Establish a relationship built on mutual trust and respect.
which• Roles
is needed
seamless
care coordination
should be for
clarified;
Power dynamics
affect
engagement.
• Communication is central to engagement.
Information needs to
• Information sharing should occur between and among all
be presented in
those involved
patient‐friendly
terms. Lay terms.
Care
• Engagement should be supported while patients transition
‐ Participant
Coordination
within or between care settings.
• Collaborate across care settings to provide efficient and
effective care.
Context

